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PRESS STATEMENT 
FROM: THE PREMIER (MR. DUNSTAN) 
The South Australian Government has agreed to subsidise 
on a one for one basis up to a maximum of Si,040 the cost 
of completing the new amenities block at the Coffin Bay-
Caravan Park and the building of a 5,000 gallon concrete 
water tank, the Premier (Mr. Dunstan) announced today. 
""This work which is being undertaken by the District 
Council of Lincoln is expected to be completed by mid-December, 
he said. 
Mr. Dunstan said that the new amenities block and the water 
tank will help to provide quality facilities for tourists 
visiting the Coffin Bay area. 
'The water tank is required because the high mineral 
content of the local underground water supply tends to 
erode galvanised iron tanks and the provision of the 
concrete water tank will ensure that adequate quality 
water is available for people using the Caravan Park." 
,rThe subsidy" he said, 'is in line with the Government's 
policy of encouraging tourism in the important West Coast 
tourist areas." 
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